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BUSINESS IN NEBRASKA 
Prepared by the Bureau of Busine., Research. College of Busines. Administ r ation 
NEBRASKA STATE AND LOCAL TAXES IN PERSPECTIVE 
Last month we showed how overwhelmingly important the p rop -
erty tax II In the Hnancing o f nate and local government. in Ne -
braska. 1£ we are to If!e Nebraska' . state and local finance. In 
pertlpective , we may compare dur Itll.tewith all s t'tel with respect 
to the pe r centage of lIlate and local tax revenue obtained from the 
vadou. tax source • . Of even greater value would be a comparison 
with OUr neighbor ,tatel. Such i, the purpose of litis investigation. 
The lateat report of the Bureau of the Cen.u. (for ye ar 1964_65) 
ahowl the property tax collections and total tax collections for 
property tax. 
Bec.un the 50 s tate I represent luch great diversity, a com par -
iion o f Nebralka with ita neiShbor Itatel would seem t o be mort! 
revealinS than the foresoinS compariaon. The atate. uaed for thil 
purpole constitute two Sroupl : a 5-ltate sroup conlliating of Colo-
rado, Kanlal, Mi IIOUri , Iowa, and Minne lota and a 3 - atate sroup 
compoled of the Dakotaa and WyoroinS. Each of the Itatel in the 
5 - ltate sroup hal a population lubltant ially in exceaa of Nebra.-
ka'l, while the combined population of the 3_atate sroup h only 
Itate and localsovernmentl. UlinS the more detailed data of 1962. allghtly In exce l. of Nebra,ka',. The difference . in population 
for lalel and sroll receiptl taxe l and income taxel, we obtain a among the,e I tate, in the a ccompanying c hartl are reflected in 
the widthl o f the ba ..... (See page 4.' percentase distribution of state and local taxell 
followinS tabulation: 
,oJISlIlt"" 
Property taxu. . . . . .. . ..... . 
Sale. and sro,' receiptl taxe ll ... . 
Income taxe , ............... . 
.. ~ 
" II 
All other taxe . . . .......... . 
...ll. 
Totala ................. . 100 
•• .hown in the 
Nebralka 
7b~ 
" , 
iO""O 
It may come al a l urprin to many per.onl that , tate and local 
tax collections per $1,000 of pe .... onallncom e are lower in Nebra".. 
ka than in nearly all of ita neighbor Itatel . Only Mi uouri collected 
leu per $1,000 of pe .... onal income than Nebralka in 1965 and that 
by only a few centl. All of the remaining Itate l included in tbl l 
analYlil collected at I~alt $16 (18.6"" mOre. 
While additional . tatel have a.dopted .. lei or Income taxel durin& 
t he palt fe w yea .... , Nebralka hal increa.ed ill reliance upon the 
Chart I lhow. that each 0{ the Itatel Included in the analYlil had 
I. llightly lower per capita pe .... onal (Continued on page 4) 
State 
South Dakota 
MinnelOt. 
WyOmlng 
Colorado 
No rth Dakota 
Iowa 
Kanlal 
NEBRASKA 
Mi uour! 
National Average 5 
Group Average l 5 , 
9-uste 
5 _lI tate6 
3 _stste6 
group includu 
N ME COMPARISONS 
Tax Collection. Per Capita 
per $l,OOO o f Per l onal 
Personal Incom e I Incom e _ 1965 Z 
$1I7.Z5 $2,ZI3 
113.89 Z,666 
112 .12 2,558 
107.91 Z,710 
107.6 5 2,Z79 
106.35 Z,676 
101.41 Z,639 
85.51 Z,6Z9 
84.86 z,663 
97.74 2,746 
104.11 Z,559 
10Z.88 Z,671 
IIZ.34 Z,350 
1965 
" 
4. Average 
We ekly Earning. 
in Manufac turing3 
$106.70 
107.96 
108.57 
IIZ.34 
97.41 
109.90 
111.1.4 
101.93 
101.3Z 
10Z . 97 
106.37 
108.55 
104..2.3 
verage nnua 
Salary of Public 
Clallroom Teachera4. 
$-1,475 
6,4.63 
5,975 
6,OZ5 
4,800 
5,747 
5 ,587 
4,893 
5,660 
6,2Z0 
5,514 
5,896 
5,083 
(a Commerce 
21 ~ s tate s, 
total per.onal 
.' •• "_".' 3Z4 , p. Z4.I. 
U. S. Department of Health, Education and WeUare. 
low", Kansa ll, Mi uOt/H i ; thu >-Blate, South Dako ta, Wyoming and North LJakota. 
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Business Summa ry--
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(-0. 3""') . Construction a ctivity and cash farm marke tings both 
inc r e ased significantly greater than the United States a. a whole. 
July'. dollar volume of bUlinCl 1 increased in both Nebraska 
(tl2:.9%) and the United States (+8 .2,") over July 1965. The dollar 
volwne decreased from June 1966 in both the United States (-0.2%) 
and Nebraska (- 5.4'1'. ). Thl! physical volume of bu,inellll also in _ 
creased in both Nebraska (+10.7,") and the Un ite d States (+6.0,") 
Over July 1965. Physi<;al volwne increased only slightly over June 
1966 in the Uni ted States (~0 .3") and decreased slightly in Nebras-
ka (-0.2" ). Only two indicators. in Nebraska declined from July 
Retail s ales for the state in August increased 9 .1 '- over Augu s t 
1965 and increased 6 .S'. over July 1966 after sealonal adjustments . 
All of the twenty _two cities r eporti ng increase d over la.1 year . 
or the individual type s of s tores in the state variety stores was 
the only type decreasing (rom last yea r. Generally. the larger 
cities have nol inc r eased as much a8 the sma ller cities which in 
turn have not incTeased a s' much al the rural counties. 
Unadjus ted city indexes ro se in 19 of ZZ cities Over August 1965. 
1965. These were life insurance sales (-1.3" ) and gaso line sales The state index was 8 .6" above August 1965 . 
All figures On this page are adjus ted for sealonal changes, whic h means that the month-to-month r atios are r elative to the normal 
or expected change s. Figures in Chart I (exce pt t,he first line) are adjusted where appropriate for price c hanges. Gasoline sa le s 
for Nebra l ka are for road use only; for the United States they are production in the previous month. E. L. BURGE:SS 
I. NEBRASK 
Nebr. 
U.S. 
Vo lume of Business 
Volume of BUline ss 
activity 
.,. C hange from 
1948 Average 
Crom Sam e 
Year Ago 
.,. Change from 
Pre ceding Month 
n. PHYSICAL VOLUME 
178.6 
181.8 
184.9 
179.9 
179.6 
188.1 
182.5 
194.0 
19 3.9 
190.3 
186.5 
198.0 
197.7 
198.4 
197 .4 
199,4 
198.8 
200,4 
20 3 .6 
207.2 
207.6 
210.3 
209.0 
206.0 
209.9 
210.5 
Ill. RETAIL SALE:S for Selected Cities. 
material furniture hardwa.re, equipment . 
Total, Hard GOodl, and Soft Goods Store s. Hard Goods include automobile, 
Soft Goods include food, gasoline, departme nt, c lothing. and mhcelianeoul 
building 
s tores. 
AUG Per Cent of Same ~er l..~nt 0 AUG ~er~ent_ot :iame ~er Cent of Month a Year Ago Preceding Month a Year A go Preceding 
No. oC H.,. SoCt Month No. of ...... S olt Month 
City Report s · Total Good. Good. Total City Report •• Total Good. Goo • • Total 
T HE STATE ,67 109.1 11 0.9 108.0 106 . 8 Fremont 35 110. 8 127.6 96.5 108.2 
I Fairbury " 100.9 102.3 99 .7 104.2 Omaha ' 09 107.6 109 .1 106.4 102 .7 Norfolk 34 112.8 125.0 101. 7 IIl. S Lincoln 
" 
101.2 100.2 102.0 101.2 Scottsbluf f 41 110. 5 121.6 101. 0 1 14.0 
Grand laland 
" 
108.9 105.8 111.6 104.1 Colwnbus 31 1 16. 3 120. 5 1 11.2 126.0 
Hastings I 
" 
103 .0 105.5 100.9 10 3 .0 McCook Z6 1 17,4 123,4 1 12 .4 103. 7 
North Platte 
" 
106 .6 98.8 112. 0 106.6 York 37 124.9 14 8.5 109.9 109.5 
IV. RETAIL SALES. Other Cities and Rural Counties V. RETAIL SALES, by Subgroups. for the State and Major DividOnB 
AUG No. oi P er Cent of Per Cent of AUG Per Cent of Same Month a Year Ago 
Reportl· Sam. Month P r eced ing jNeb ... ka ~ahaand Othe r Rural Locality A Ye a r Ago Month Type of Store Lincoln Cttiu Counties 
Kearney 
" 
110.3 96.5 ALL STORES···· 109.1 104.9 108,4 113.9 
Alliance 
" 
110.9 85 .0 elect ed Services 107. 8 109.6 106.3 107.5 
Nehra!:lka C,ty 
" 
114.1 116.0 Food s tores 108.2 104.1 106.4 114.2 
Broken Bo'" 17 11 5.8 110. 3 G roceries and meats 107. 5 106.0 107. 8 10 8.7 
Falls City 17 100.1 106 .7 Eating and drinking pI. 108.7 99.4 100.7 126 .1 
Holdrege 
" 
106.4 103.4 Dairie s and other foods 111.2 107.2 114. 9 II I. 5 
Chadron Z8 111,4 109.3 Equipment 107.7 102.4 107.6 11 3 . 3 
Beatrice ZZ 115.1 12 1. 8 Building material 106.0 9 7. 9 96.7 123.6 
Sidney Z8 104 .2 95.5 Hardware de .. lers 111.1 109.3 114.2 109.9 
So. Sioux City 15 117.2 99.8 Farm equipment 104.5 83.8 121.8 107. 8 
Home equipment III. ) 11.2.8 108.0 1 13.0 
Antelope.. 
" 
98.0 120.3 Automotive s t ore. 112.1 110.8 118.3 107.2 
Ca" Z7 105.3 107.0 Automotive dealers 114.9 1l1.9 120 .3 112.6 
Cuming 16 138. 1 136.0 Se r vice stationl 106 .2 106. 5 110.5 101.8 
and Hills •• Z8 110.6 109. 5 Mlsce llaneoul Ito res 108.0 103.3 105.4 115.4 
Dodge··· 13 130.1 108.2 General merchandise 103 . 1 96 .1 97.8 11 5.4 
F'rankHn 10 107.2 107 .4 Va. r iety s tore s 99.5 91.3 95 .9 99.3 
Hol t 15 112.5 100.2 Apparel stores 108.6 107. 8 109.5 108.7 
aunde rS 
" 
110.2 10 1.4 Luxury goods stores 11 3 . 5 11 3.2 106.2 121.1 
Thayer 11 103.6 13 1. 9 Drug lt~ res 106.2 100 .7 106.2 111.7 
Misc. COUnr"!:I 58 122.7 101.5 Other store s 130.4 121.0 127 .4 142 .9 
Liquor storel 104.8 97.3 1 15.3 110.8 
• 
, ••• Ouuide Princi I Cit •••• io ludin Selected Services and Li uOr Store s Not includIng itquor lt~ es 
•• Including Hooker, Grant, Dawe s , 
No • , g q y 
Cherry. and Sheridan Counties 
" 
E A s u R N • N E 
PHySh .... :..: VOL\,.M£' OF' S';':; INESS 
of 
'" 
'90 U. S. 
NEBR. 
170 
150 
130 
i 10 
• R It I K A 
CHADRON 
KEARN E Y 
NORFOLK. 
MCCOOK ••••. 
HOLDREGE. 
';OLUMljUS .. 
BROKEN BOW . 
(STAn.) ... 
ORAND ISLAND. 
ALLlANCE. 
YORK 
OMAHA • . 
Nl:.ARASKA CITY 
I. INCOLN .. . 
FAIRBURY .. . 
BEATRICE .••••. 
FALLS CITY. 
• U s N • s • 
Figul'U o n thh p.ge a re not .dj .... ted fo r ae •• onal changn nor for price change •. Building activity include . the effect, o f ~.t 
al .... ell II pre lent building pet'mitl , on the theory that not all building i, completed in the month the permit i, i.sued. E. L. B. 
VI CITY BUSINESS INDICATO RS 
AUG PH ent 0 unO!! Mont • ear Ago 
City B .... Building Retul Electricity On Water Poatal Ne ... p;a.per 
City lDdex Debit. Adivit y Salea Conaumed Conaumed 
_po_ 
Receipt. Adverthlng 
The State 108.6 II l.S 81.9 109.1 109.9 II .... ' 89.S 10 5.9 109.4 
Beatrice 10Z.1 IZZ.3 58.6 11 5.1 1Z8.Z 97.3 83.5 106.4 89.7 
Om, .. 103.6 108. 3 ".7 107.6 103.Z 99.Z 97.5 105. I 107.1 
Lincoln 10 3.4 111.7 58.5 10 l.Z 14z.6 95. I 77.8 109.3 107.9 
Grand Island 106.4 135.6 4 9. 7 108.9 100.3 111.9 8B.4 104.4 . .. 
Hasting. 104.7 lOB. I 47.Z 103.0 100.3 1 10.9 9B .7 107.4 l09.2 
Fremont 97.B 109. 5 65. 7 110.8 131.1 NA 71.5 99.Z NA 
North Platte 105.7 10 3 .Z 108.6 106.6 107.0 105.9 71.5 87.9 108.4 
Kearney 116.0 IZ9.1 158.3 110.3 114 .4 11 9.5 78.0 114.1 NA 
Scottsbluff 105.1 109.5 69.3 110.5 104 .0 93.9 103.0 107.8 105.7 
Norfolk 11 1.6 lIZ.Z 58.8 IIZ.8 118.3 164.Z 97.1 107.4 113.9 
Columbu, 109.9 115.6 30.7 116.3 11 5.7 97.5 88 .1 110.8 118.6 
M cCook 111.3 Il 4.3 96.0 117.4 110.0 109.6 NA 91.5 119.0 
Sidney 98.8 105.5 52.7 104.2: 105.7 90.9 75.0 101.3 NA 
A llI&nce 105.9 11 6. 2: 93.3 110.9 12:8.7 10l.Z 91.8 105.8 105.8 
Nebraska City 103.6 12: 3. 8 76. 3 114.1 107.-1 NA 105.6 87.3 NA 
So . Sioux City 13~.5 142:.6 435.3 117.2: 11 8.1 151.5 NA 12:1.8 NA 
Yo rk 104.6 11 9.3 12:9.4 I Z4.9 78.8 80.4 7 8.2: 94 .8 .. 
F alls City 99.9 116. 1 50.4 100.1 93.9 10 5 .6 97.9 95.9 117.2 
Fairbury 102:.9 ]06.3 2:11.:; 100.9 100 .3 104.Z 91.3 86.7 118.7 
Ho ldrege 110.2: IOZ.6 NA 106.4 IZ I. 7 85.7 IZ8.8 126.7 .9 7. 5 
Chadron 117.6 124.6 274.0 11 1.'4 l16.7 137.8 73.7 92:.8 NA 
Broken Bo w 108.6 106. 5 3 13.) 115.8 106.3 12:2.6 90.0 105.9 78.9 
AUG Per 'Cent of Preceding Month (Unadjulted) 
City B.nk Buildin, Retail Electricity On Water Postal Newspaper 
City ""',. Debits Activity Sales Consumed Conlumed 
_po_ 
ReCeiptl Advertiling 
The State 103. 7 106.3 99. 1 107.9 87.0 101.6 78.8 Ill.3 108.9 
Beatrice 98. 7 93.7 91.8 12:3.3 ".Z IOZ.5 366.2 NA 100.0 Om ... 99.8 UO.) 101.3 l03.2: 82:.5 88.9 86.4 107.1 105.6 
Unco ln 101.0 109.4 80.5 103.4 108.3 84.4 '67.0 139.3 . 108.1 
Grand taland 93.1 108.0 77.0 105.0 77.2: 91.8 75.3 98.4 - .. 
Ha atingl 99.5 94.4 96.2: IlZ.9 72:.5 107.4 83.4 99.9 I I 1.7 
Fremo nt 92:.7 100. 9 90.5 109.3 85.7 NA 60.4 93.8 NA 
No rth Pla tte 101. 1 97.Z 100.8 118.5 103.Z 91.8 65.Z 146.5 t03.2 
Kearney 99.1 110.4 92:.2: 97.4 I loI.8 107.7 73.4 90.5 NA 
S cott sbluff 92:.0 102:.5 93.9 114.9 78.4 87.8 73.1 83.8 103.5 
No rfolk 99.6 101.7 118.8 113.0 79.9 99.0 77.1 88.4 109.1 
Colwnbus 97.3 108.3 78.0 12:7.2 92.6 98. 1 64.8 90.1 114.8 
McCook 10 3.9 104.3 97.1 104.6 102.7 116.5 NA 76.8 116.5 
Sidney 97.0 10 3.9 104.9 96.4 100.5 87.3 NA 64.6 NA 
Alliance 102.9 12:1.3 12:1.2 85.7 84.4 80.6 8).4 IZO.2: IZ8.9 
Nebrallu. City 110 .0 114.7 132.9 116.8 101.5 NA 89.6 106.9 NA 
So . Sioux City 106.4 120.Z 164.8 100.7 115.0 75.4 NA 89.7 NA 
York 99.8 96. 1 156.0 110.5 88.0 104.4 79.4 85.1 .. 
Falls City 90 .4 103.5 85.9 107.6 76.2 86.2 85.9 82.9 118 . 9 
Fairbury 88.2 103.8 87 .Z 105 .0 67.1 84.1 70.8 84.5 97.Z 
Ho ldrege NA NA NA 104.1 12:5.5 79.7 NA 139.1 NA 
Chadron 94.0 84. 5 ] 2: 3.8 110.6 107.7 87 .9 70.1 86 .4 NA 
Broken Bow 101.) 105.9 2:03.3 110.5 81.4 11 2:.1 60.8 88.3 100-~4 
(Continued from Hut page) income in 1965 than the na - population, collected mor,. per $1,000 of personal income than 
tiona! average of $l,746. Colo ... ado was only $J610wer. Nebraska eithe ... North Dakota Or Wyoming. 
::2..!! UJl~· All of lhe other. in Ihe 5-.tate group were in 
between the .e two ,\;J.te., ranging from $70 to $107 below the na -
tional average. Elich of the state. in lhe l-Itate group allo ranked 
below the naHonal ave rage. Wyoming wal lower by $71; North 
Dakota by $l50; and South Dakota by $4l6. 
Among the activitiel of Itate and local government. , the CO.tl 
of conltructlon and maintenance of highway. and the operation of 
public I chooh are adversely affected by Ipa .... ity of population. 
It COltl aimOIl a. much 10 operate a .c hool wilh 10 pupih in a 
lparlely popu laled area a. one with l5 pupi l. ehewhe re becaule 
Minne lola, whole population exceed. that of any alale except 
Millour! in the 5- 51ale group, ranked at the top in state and local 
tax collectiona per $1,000 of peuonallncome. Nebra. ka, whoae 
tax collectiona were at a rate almoat 15 percent below the national 
average and almolt 3-0 percent be low Minn",ota'I, is farther below 
the nationa l and regional averagel than any other Ilate except 
M lisouri. 
One of the important caule. for Nebraaka'a relatively low rank -
ing with relpec! to state and loca l tax collectionl il the compar-
atively low p.y Icale for public employe,a. The annual IIverage 
the major item of coat la the teacher'. aa lary. Likewi.e it take. aalary paid Ne bra .ka public Ichool c la aaroom teacherl In 1965 
more mile a of highway per resident to .ervlce fannUI and ranct~ 
ers in a apilTaely lett led area. 
Since highway and public .chool coata account for about three -
fourths of t he entire coal oC state and local goverrunent , One might 
rea .. onably expect that Ihe cost of Itate and loca l goverrunent In 
Nebruka would fall lomewhere between the averagel of the ~state 
and the J - ata le group •. Chart l . howl that atate and local tax col-
lectionl in Nebraaka in 1965 were IUbltanlially below what might 
have been expecled. Whereas .even of the nine Ita t ea included in 
the analy.i. collected mOre laxea per $1,000 of personal income 
than the nationwide ave rage, Nebraska and Mi •• oud collected aub-
Itantially leaa. 
Although tbe average of Itate and local tax coHection. per $1,000 
of peraonal income In the 3-llate group wal higher than the aver-
age in the 5-'la" group, the inverae relationlhip between tax col-
lectionl and popou lation (which might have been anticipated) did not 
prevail. South Dakota, which in the 3-llate group haa the largest 
• 
"''''' 
'2. 66) 
'2 .666 
wal $1,ll7 below the na tiona l average. $ 1,003 below the 5 - l late 
average. Ind $190 below the l - ata t e average. 
In contrail to the situation re.pecting public achool teachera, 
average weekly earning. of production workera in manufacturing 
indua t riel are fairly uniform among the Itatel included in thia 
analyah. Mi •• our;' Nebriuka, and North Dakota ranked below 
the national average in 1964, whlle the other alx lIates were aome-
what above average. ' The lpecillc ratel were a. followa: all-Itate 
average, $IOl.97; Mi illlouri, $IOl.ll; Minneaota, $107.96; Iowa . 
$109.90; Kanlill., $III.Z4; Colorado, $lll.34; Nebrasb., $101.9l; 
South Dakota. $106.70; North Dakota. $97.41; and Wyoming, $108.57. 
Data concerning other civilian earninga In the variOUI Itate, were 
not readily available for thil lIudy. 
A recent atudy by M. M. Chambera of ImHana Univeraity , hOWl 
that a tate lupport to institut iona of higher education increaaed 
Ie .. percentagewiae in NebralU during the 
any other of the 50 Btates . Reporu of 
CI .. rt 2 
AND STATE TAl CCl.LF.C"mD fNI 
palt six yean than in 
(Continued On page 5) 
::;ontinued from page 4) employment conditions in othe r state U :\ I V E R SIT Y () F :\EBRASK.\ NEW S 
tlstitutions in Nebraska reflect a similar situation. Low rates 
f employee compensation make pos sible low tax collections. 
This analysis raises questions for which it does not provide the 
nswers. For example: 1. Do the comparatively low state and 
)cal tax collections in Nebraska indicate efficient governmental 
perations, or do these figures provide evidence of exploitation of 
ur public servants? 2. Do these data reveal a major cause of 
Ole out-migration of so many of our talented people? 3. Doe s the 
l.ct that state and local tax collections in seven of the nine state s 
Olcluded in the analysis exceed the national average demonstrate 
l.ck of efficiency in gove rnment on the part of the seven? 4. If 
eviations from the nationwide average reflect difference s in effi-
iency, how do we explain the tendency for these deviations to fol-
)w regional patterns? Each reader will of course supply his own 
nswe rs to the se que stions. E. B. SCHMIDT 
EMPLOYMENT IN 
It has been customary to present in these pages annually the 
mployment figures compiled by the State Department of Labor. 
hey are tabulated on page 6 in this issue, and percentage com-
arisons are made with 1960 and 1964. Some of the preliminary 
gures for 1964, published last year (September, 1965), have now 
een revised. 
The 1965 figures, for the most part, show a continuation of the 
~~~~~--~~--~~--~--~~~~--~~--~--~ 
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NEBRASKA: 1965 
increased approximately one-sixth from 1960 to 1965, and the rate 
for the state is now approaching that for the nation. 
Other noteworthy facts revealed by the latest figures may be 
summarized as follows: 
1. Among the major employment categories the largest numerical 
and percentage increases, in 1965 as well as over the 5-year 
period, have been in the service industries. 
lOvements evidenced in recent years. The total labor force and 2. Within the services the largest sub-categories are professional 
)tal employment in the state continued to decline. Nebraska's 
ivilian labor force reached its peak in 1961, and in 1965 the total 
'as' exactly the same as in 1960. Total employment has been 
eclining since 1962. 
These declines result from the continued drop in agricultural 
mployment, including operators and unpaid family workers as 
'ell as hired workers. From 1960 to 1965 the reduction in such 
mployment amounted to more than 20%. We continue to hear that 
ooner or later this must level off, but so far the decline has con-
.nued without abatement - in fact, at an.accelerated pace. From 
963 to 1964 the drop was 5%; from 1964 to 1965, nearly 8%. 
In spite of this decline, however, agriculture continues as the 
ugest major segment of the Nebraska economy from the stand-
oint of employment, with 20% of the total labor force. This is 
pproximately three times the percentage for the nation as a whole 
nd nearly equal to the combined total in manufacturing and the 
ervice industries in Nebraska. 
By way of contrast with the 20.5% drop in agricultural employ-
lent in the state from 1960 to 1965, nonagricultural employment 
ose 6.5%. Manufacturing employment increased less than 3%, 
owever. Within the manufacturing sector the largest increases, 
oth numerically and percentagewise, have been in machinery and 
quipment. In 1960 nearly half of manufacturing employment was 
o the food industries, but since then this sector has been declining 
apidly. The 10% decrease from 1960 to 1965 included a 5% drop 
Ol 1965. The impact of automation is evidenced by the reduction of 
lOre than 20% in employment in the meat processing and bakery 
services and private schools and organizations, and these have 
also shown the largest increases. 
3. In 1965 for the first time employment in the service industries 
exceeded that in manufacturing. 
4. The largest major segment of nonagricultural employment is 
trade. Within this segment employment growth has been princi-
pally at the r~tail level. All type s of store s have shared in this 
growth except those selling building supplie s and farm equip-
ment, with employment in eating and drinking places up a whop-
ping 25% from 1960 to 1965. Employment in food stores rose 
10% over the 5-year period, but dropped 6% in 1965. 
5. Employment in transportation, communications, and utilities 
continued to show a downward movement in 1965. 
6. An almost identical downward movement percentagewise for the 
5-year period appears in construction, but in this area em-
ployment was the same in 1965 as in 1964. 
7. Total private employment dropped 1% in 1965 and comprised 83% 
of the state's labor force as compared with 85% in 1960. 
8. Government employment rose 2% in 1965 and 12% over the 5-
year period. Federal government employment in the state, 
however, dropped 2% in 1965 to the lowest level since 1960. 
9. Most of the growth in state and local employment was in the 
field of education, which showed a 5% increase in 1965 and a 
19% increase from 1960 to 1965. 
In summary, Nebraska is still in need of some impetus to change 
its sluggish performance in the field of employment. Nothing has 
yet appeared on the horizon to offset or absorb the continued ex-
Oldustries over the five-year period. In the food sector during this odus from agriculture. E. S. WALLACE 
arne period only dairying and "other food" manufacture showed 
Olcreases, and these increases came to a halt in 1965. 
With total employment declining while the population of the state 
ontinues its slow growth, the percentage of the labor force unem-
loyed has been inching upward. This figure has regularly been 
ubstantially below the national level, but the number unemployed 
THE RETAIL TRADE ECONOMY OF DAVID CITY, NEBRASKA, 
authored by Dr. Edward L. Hauswald and Mr. J. Timothy Wilson 
of this bureau, is now available on a limited loan basis. This 
report can serve as a model for similar studies in other com-
munitie s throughout the state. 
Total Civilian Labor Force 
Unemployment 
Total Employment 
Agricultural l 
Nonagricultural 
Mining2 
Construction 
Manufacturing 
Construction Materials 
Metals 
Machinery And Equipment 
Food 
Meat 
Dairy 
Grain Mill 
Bakery 
Other Food 
Printing And Publishing 
Chemicals 
Other Manufacturing 
Transportation, Communi-
cation And Utilitie s 
Railroads 
Motor Freight And 
Warehousing 
Other Transportation3 
Communications 
Other Utilitie s4 
Trade 
Wholesale 
Retail 
Building Supplie s And 
Farm Equipment 
General Merchandise 
Food 
Automotive 5 
Apparel 
Home Furnishings 
Eating And Drinking 
Places 
Other Retail 
Finance, Insurance And 
Real Estate 
Services 
Hotels And Lodging 
Personal Services 
Business Services 
Repair Se rvice s 
Entertainment, Recreation 
Profe s sional Service s6 
Private Schools And 
Organizations 
Agricultural Se rvice s 7 
All Other Private Employ-
ment8 
Total Private Employment 
Government 
Federal 
State And Local 
Education 
Public Utilitie s 
Other 
THE NEBRASKA CIVILIAN LABOR FORCE, 1960, 1964, and 1965 
Thous_ands of Perso s* 
1960 1964 1965 
635.1 
17.4 
617.7 
160.0 
457.7 
2.7 
24.4 
66.8 
3.3 
5.1 
12.6 
29.3 
15.4 
3.0 
3 .6 
2.6 
4.6 
5.3 
2.1 
9 .2 
37.6 
15 .5 
7.3 
3.6 
8.2 
3 .1 
93.6 
23.6 
70.0 
6 .9 
11.9 
10.0 
12.6 
4.1 
3.3 
13.7 
7.6 
22.6 
55.4 
4.4 
5.6 
3.6 
2.8 
3 .8 
17.4 
15.6 
2.2 
76.5 
539.7 
78.0 
18. 1 
59.8 
27.9 
5.7 
26 .2 
(Revised) (Preliminary) 
638 .7 
20.2 
618.5 
136.4 
482.1 
1.9 
23.4 
67.5 
3 .5 
5.2 
13.7 
27.8 
13.1 
3.1 
3.4 
2.2 
6.0 
5.6 
2.3 
9.4 
36.3 
14.6 
7.2 
3 .3 
8.0 
3 .3 
100.2 
24.0 
76.2 
6.8 
12.9 
11.7 
13.2 
4.2 
3.4 
16.3 
8.7 
24.9 
65.8 
4.7 
6.1 
4.5 
3.4 
4 .0 
20.3 
20.3 
2.5 
76.1 
532.5 
86.0 
19.1 
66.9 
31.6 
5.9 
29.5 
635 . 1 
20.3 
614.8 
127 .2 
487.6 
1.9 
23.4 
68.6 
3.5 
5.7 
15.2 
26.4 
12.1 
3.2 
3.4 
2.0 
5.7 
5.9 
2.4 
9.7 
36.0 
14.1 
7.1 
3.2 
8.1 
3.4 
102.0 
24.1 
78.2 
6.7 
12.9 
11.0 
13.5 
4.4 
3.5 
17.1 
9 .1 
25.2 
68.9 
4 .9 
6.2 
4.8 
3.4 
3.8 
22.3 
20.8 
2.6 
73.9 
527.1 
87.7 
18.6 
69.1 
33.2 
5.9 
30.0 
1960 to 1964 to 
1965 1965 
0 .0 
+ 16.7 
- 0.5 
- 20.5 
+ 6.5 
- 19.6 
- 4.1 
+ 2.7 
+ 6.1 
+ 11.8 
+ 20.6 
- 9.9 
- 21.4 
+ 6.7 
- 5.6 
- 23.1 
+ 23.9 
+ 11.3 
+ 14.3 
+ 5.4 
4.3 
9.0 
- 2.7 
- 11.1 
+ 9.7 
+ 9.0 
+ 2.1 
+ 11.7 
+ 
2.9 
8.4 
+ 10.0 
7.1 
7.3 
6.1 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 24.8 
+ 19.7 
+ 11.5 
+ 24.4 
+ 11.4 
+ 10.7 
+ 33 .3 
+ 21.4 
0.0 
+ 28.2 
+ 33.3 
+ 18.2 
3.4 
2.3 
+ 12.4 
2.8 
+ 15.6 
+ 19.0 
3.5 
+ 
+ 
+ 14.5 
+ 
+ 
+ 
0.6 
0.6 
7.7 
1.1 
0.0 
0.0 
1.6 
0.0 
9.6 
+ 10.9 
5.0 
7.6 
+ 
+ 
0.0 
9 .1 
5.0 
5.4 
3.2 
0.8 
3.4 
+ 1.8 
+ 2.6 
+ 
+ 
0.0 
6.0 
2.3 
4.8 
+ 4.9 
+ 4.6 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
1.2 
4.7 
4.3 
6.7 
0.0 
5.0 
9.9 
2.5 
2.9 
1.0 
2.0 
2.1 
3.3 
5.1 
0.0 
1.7 
Percent 
of Total 
1965 
100.0 
3.2 
96.8 
20.0 
76.8 
0.3 
3 .7 
10.8 
0.5 
0.9 
2.4 
4.2 
1.9 
0 .5 
0.6 
0.3 
0.9 
0.9 
0.4 
1.5 
5.7 
2.2 
1.1 
0.5 
1.3 
0 .6 
16.0 
3.8 
12.3 
1.1 
2.0 
1.7 
2.1 
0.7 
0.6 
2.7 
1.4 
4.0 
10.9 
0.8 
1.0 
0;7 
0.6 
0.6 
3.5 
3 . 3 
0.4 
11.6 
83.0 
13.8 
2.9 
10.9 
5.2 
0.9 
4.7 
*Figures are monthly averages rounded to the nearest hundred; therefore, changes of 100 are not significant and percentages for 
such changes have not been calculatea-. The figure for unemployment includes a few hundred each year involved in labor-manage 
ment disp)ltes. 
1Agricultural employment includes all hired agricultural workers, operators, and unpaid family workers. 
2Includes crude petroleum and natural gas, stone quarries, and sand and gravel pits . 
. 3Includes local and intercity passenger service, air transportation, pipe lines, and transportation services. 
4Includes privately owned electric, gas, water, and steam supply c'ompanies and irrigation systems . Employees of gov<!rnmental 
units supplying these 'services are. included in Government. 
5Includes service stations. 
6Includes medical and other health services, legalservices. and miscellaneous services. 
7Includes horticultural and animal husbandry services and hatcheries. 
8Includes proprietors, self-employed, and unpaid family workers in nonagricultural industries, and domestic workers in private 
households. 
Source: Nebraska Department of Labor, Division of Employment. 
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